Candida spp. infections in animals are becoming problematic and very frequent in the last decades. Antimycotic treatment is usually successful, but recently common cases of resistance are recorded. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) test strips is a quantitative assay for determining the MIC of antimicrobial agents against microorganisms to indicate appropriate patient treatment and for identifying resistance patterns.
INTRODUCTION
Candida spp. infections in animals are becoming problematic and very frequent in the last decades. Candidiasis is a localized mucocutaneous disease caused by species of the yeast-like fungus Candida, most commonly C. albicans. It is distributed worldwide in a variety of animals. C. albicans is a normal inhabitant of the nasopharynx, gastrointestinal tract, and external genitalia of many species of animals and is opportunistic in causing disease. Factors associated with candidal infections are disruption of mucosal integrity; indwelling, intravenous, or urinary catheters; administration of antibiotics; and immunosuppressive drugs or diseases (3).
Antimycotic treatment is usually successful, but recently common cases of resistance are recorded. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) test strips is a quantitative assay for determining the MIC of antimicrobial agents against microorganisms to indicate appropriate patient treatment and for identifying resistance patterns.
The aim of this paper was the susceptibility testing of Candida strains isolated from animals in the area of Cluj-Napoca to ketoconazole using 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total number of twenty-three Candida spp. strains isolated from both humans and animals were suspended in saline, and 1 ml of the resulted suspension (0.5 McFarland scale) was used to flood the Sabouraud Dextrose agar Petri dish. The excess suspension was then removed, the agar surface was allowed to dry and the strip was placed in the middle of the plate. The incubation was performed at 28°C for 48 hours. When the strip is applied onto an inoculated agar surface, the preformed exponential gradient of antimicrobial agent is transferred into the agar matrix.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The MIC is read directly from the scale in terms of µg/ml, at the point where the edge of the inhibition ellipse intersects with the MIC Test Strip. MIC for the 23 Candida spp. tested strains varied Fig. 1 . The results for MIC determination using Ketoconazole strips -the values are 5µg/ml and 0.006µg/ml respectively. between 0.002 and 8 µg/ml, with an average of 3.6 µg/ml. In Fig. 2 , the MIC values are 3µg/ml, 0.5µg/ ml, 0.012µg/ml, 0.016µg/ml and 1.5µg/ml respectively. This study evaluated Candida strains isolated from Cluj County susceptibility to antimycotics and the results are generally similar with other researches in the field. The only important difference is represented by the fact that current susceptibility is decreased compared to the results obtained 10-15 years ago. Our results average was 3.6 µg/ml compared to 10 and 20 µg/ ml most frequently obtained at that time.
CONCLUSION
Susceptibility testing of 23 Candida spp. isolates from Cluj-Napoca area to ketoconazole using the MIC strips test led to the following conclusions: -Susceptibility testing to ketoconazole demonstrated a good overall sensitivity, with a MIC average of 3.6 µg/ml. -The overall susceptibility of the tested strains average value is lower compared to similar strains previously tested (10 and 20 µg/ml) and demonstrates an increased efficiency of ketoconazole for the strains isolated in Cluj County. -MIC strip test is a modern alternative to the classic test tubes or micro well plate with the major advantage of the interpretation procedure.
